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CATHOLICITY IN CHINA

Reverend Bisbops (iive Intereâtiný
Inforniatu ion.

J. W. Gavan in New York Daily News

A victim of the May laws passed b3
the Reichstag at the instigation c
Bismarck, to stanip ont Catholicity ir
Germnany, a spectator of some of th(
atrocities commnited by the Boxer
during the late disturbance in China,e
member of a famnily of fourteen chij
dren, four of wbom biecame piests an(
four more nuns, sud co of the mosi
enlightened, powerfnl and successfu
human ageucies that have contributec
to the spread of ('atbolicity and to th(
genuine progress of humanity in th(
anciont capital of the Ming dynastu
during the pat generation, tbe Right
Rev. Aphinasius (icette, Roman Cath.
olie Bishop of Shen Si, China, arrived
in this city front Romne on Tuesday. He
is stopping at St. Francis' Hospital, on
Fifth street, whero hie discussed China
from a religions, geographical, social
and indus-trial staudpoint with the
writer to-day.

"China is a fertile field for Catholie
missionary w'ork," said the Bishop.
"Chinese couverts to Catholicity are
second Vo noue in aniy part of the world
for zeal and perseverance. They arc
flot only scrupulous and exact ini the
observauce and performance of their
religions duties, but they make excel-
lent missionaries and pions and devotzed
priosts.

"Several of themn are aow studying
for the priesthood in the Franciscan
theologicai seminaries in my diocese
with the most satisfactory and promis-
ing resuits."

A Noted Famnily.

Two of Bishop Goette's brothers are
missionaries cf the Franciscnn order.
They are statiouod in the Shen Si
Diocese. A third brother bocame a
Jesuit clergyman, and died in Brazil a
few yenrs ago.

"Racc suicide was anu ukown quan-
tiVy la our family,' remarked the
Bisbop, with a good-natured smile.
"There were fourteen of ns altogethor,
and of this uumbor eight consecrated
themseives to missionary work and to
the service of God. The remainder
have devoted theinselves o the each-
îng of music and the sciences.

"What inspired s0 many of us to
renounce the world? Nothing but the
love of God. We were boru iu West-
phalia, and while our enviroamient was
Catholic, there was nothing ont of the
ondinary lu the way we wore brought
up. Two of my sisters are members of
the Ursunine order lu Brazil, one lsaa
Franeiscan nun in Anstria and another
belongs Vo the Holy Name order in
England. Ail of ns are hnppy la the
choice wo made."

Bishop) Goette wont direct fromn
China to Rome for the purpose of mak-
ing a report on the condition of the
of the Chinese mission to the superior
genenal of the Franciseas. While lu
the Eternal city be hada private aud-
ience with Pope Pins X.

The Bishop bas been a member of
the Franciscan order for the past
thirty-two years. He was ordaiaed by
Arcbbishop Byan in St. Louis, Mo.,
twenty-five years ago and immediately
set sali for China, where he bas been
ever since.

Millions of Pagazns.

Bishop Goette's diocese comprises
tbree large counties, with a population
of 12,000,000 souls. Only 40,000 of
these tre Catholics. "The remainder,"
said the Bishop, "are pagans. To con-
vert those I have only thirty-six native,
sixteen Enropean clergymen and six
Chinese missionary priests of the Fran-
ciscan order. In my diocese there are
156 churches, 100 smail chapela, 60
schools and two seminaries, where stu-
dents are preparod for the priesthood.

"Our efforts are groatly restricted'for
want of funds. We could buîld churches
and schools for vory little, becauso the
average wage paid to laboners in Shen
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* Expelled From Gerxnany. a-tives" are the greatest tonic,
ej Bishop Goette was one of the earliest laxative and blood purifying
11vcii of theo Kulturkampf. medicine ever discovered.

Hle joiuned the Franciscau order in Oabx taldugsa
(Jenmuny lu 1874, and camne Vo the

r United States ut a timie whien the C'ath-
-olie Cbnrch's life and activities werei tions, and sbould therefore teach the
1 nauucled and fetterod by the persecu- three greater R.'s, withont which no
tions of Bi sxarck. maxn, nor woxnan, no nation can be trnly

"There is no grauder movement lu great, and these three R.'s are nover-
imodern bistory," declared the Bishop ence, rigbteonsness nnd responsibilîty.
"tha that wbich is most commonly "The public achool system provides

»associated lu the popular mind with for those ither flot at ail or ouîy by
the name of Herr Windhorst, the amiateurisb attempts of principals, some
Daniel O'Connoll of Germanv. Therei of w'hon sometimes betray their trust
la scarcely a hiainlet or a village of the by teaching doctrines opposed Vo the
Fatherland now iu w'hicb some branch creed of some cf the seholars. 1 uo
cf the centre party, fonnded by Wind- this, and at this momxent a certain

horst, does net exist and work sloep- principal is on trial for doiug so. hThe,
lessly for faith, morulity and civil public sebool system xinay well ave
onder. If to-day the Chnrch lu Gen- uothiug Vo do witb religion. Leave
many flotishes perhaps as in no other doctrinal instruction to the churches.
part cf the world, the Centre party is Let a few ieadiug ministers, with soine
the cause. living lay educationalists, arrange a

system of the three higher R.is for the
WEARNG AAY YUR LNOSpublic sehools and for al achools. 1V

jwill taike tirne, but 1V ill mean en-,Yes, and your strength too. Stop 1aobled citlzexship, ideal personal life
coughiug and get id of that catarnb.
The one remedy is "Catarrhozoao" 1dpxe oil oitcladbsnslife. lt meaus the progress and por-which goos Vo the diseased tisanes aloxxg petuiation cf this great nation."
with the air you breathe; it can'V fail Vo M.Wne' n te ugsinreuch the source cf the trouble; it's were referred Vo .a comxittee by the i
bound Vo kill the germas, and as for! chairman cf the meeting, the Rev. C.
heaiing up the acre places, notbing can A. lec oyTxxyLtea
surpass Caarrhozone. If ycxx don't geV Chnrch.
instant relief and nitimate cuxre you will
at least get.back your money for Caturnh
ozone is gtarautced Vo cure catanrh in 1 A PLEA FOR IRISH HISTORY IN
any part cf the system. Yctx ruanco THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
risk-thereforo use Catarrhozoao-aV
our expease if noV satisfiod.

- -- -Englîsh bistony la taught almost un-
iversaliy ia our parochial achools. ThePROTESTANTS WANT RELIGIOUS prominenf place it obtains la the cur-

EDUCATION 0; F PUBLIC SCIIOOL iiultim la due Vo the unquestionable
CHILDIIEN 'fact that our commion law and many cf

otxr institutions are uniatelligible with-
From the Sun, New York, January 31. 1out the ligbt wbich a knowledge cf

Stops were aken ut a conferen'ce cf their origin in the course cf the develop-
local religions leaders ia the assembyment cf the English nation sheds upon,
hall of the United Chanitios Building 1 themn. IV is a principal cf modern ped-
yesterday aftennoon iooking Vo a sys- agogy that the best insight into pria-
tematic ca ipaiga for a religions edu- ciples and instituxtions is aff ordod by a
cation cf public school children.' knowledge cf their origin and grow.. I

The coaference met ut the caîl of the All this beîng admitted, it is alsoper-
local Federation cf Chunches, cf which fectly ovident that an Irish eblld cannot
the Rev. Walter Laidlaw la secretary. grasp the spirit cf English histony Iunlesa
l'le Rev. Dr. G. U. Wcnner, pastor cf ho is aise fairly famiiiar witb Irish bis-
Christ Lutheran Cbnrcb, rend a paper1 tory. Ever sinco Henry II. endeavoned
in which ho advoeated that two bours Vo conquer Ireland, the two countnies
cf euch Wednesday afternoon be given bave interacted on oach othen Vo sncb
over by the publie sehool authonities 1 an extent that the history cf the co
Vo the churches, and that scholurs cannot be understood and upprociated
whose parents wished it bo llowed Vo apant from the history cf the other,
leave the day school and repair each ospecially by Irisbmon. But what is
Vo bis parisb chnrch for religionsa edut- most important fromn the standpoiat cf
cation.

The Rev. Milton S. Littlofieid, pastor I
cf the firat Union Presbytenian Cburch, W E A K IHOW any womendeplored the weakness cf the Stxaday tere are that geVfno re-

sho.It was't doing what it sbould TID f fresbment from sleep.
hie saîd; iV bad limitations cf a very T-. D T bey wake in the mena-
grave naturne.WO N ing and feel tireder than

Thon the Rev. S. A. Bishop, an O E when they went to bed.
Episcopalian, rose Vo defend the Sua- They bave a dizzy sensation iu the head,
day school against maligners. the heart palpitates; they are irritable

Thon a letton was road from Rabbi and nerveus, weak and worn eut, and
H. Pedra axuds, prsidet cf t he lightet household duties duning the

Union cf Ont hodox Jewisb Congrega- yse , eada n udn
tiens cf the United States and Canada. I B R S HE T
In part lho said: KL U N HE R

"I would welcome the setting aside1
cf Wednesday aftennoons for religions AND NERVE PILLS
instruction. The object cf the Govern-arth eyemdta wknrosmont in makîng educatica compulsory tired eut, sickly women need te reMore
las to qualify the cbildren for citizen- them the blessings of good health.
ship, for the discharge cf life's ordi- They give sound, restful sleep, tone ne
nary duties and for the earning of a the nervee, .trengtheu the heart, aud
living. But the system, admirable as mfake rich blood. Mrs. C. Mcflonald,

]Portage la.Prairie, Mani., writes: " I wasiV la, aima at the education of the head troubled with shertuess of breath, peli
and band, and 18 practically confined tation of the heart and weak pl.I
Vo the three R.'s. got four boxes of Milburu'» fleart and

"Butboy andgirs hae hartaandNerve Pilla, and atter laing them I wuaseubais adOurlsducateiona sysand ompletely eured.
shuld ase.Ou educat he heart' obl Price 50 cents per box or thre boxesshoud a8o ducte te harts nblefor $1.25, ail dealers or the The T. Mil-émotions aud the soul's hlgh aspira-- buru Go., Liited, Toronto, Ont,

Bîsbop's Brother Tortured.
Only once througbout bis conversa-

tion did 'the Bishop show any feeling,
and that was when mention was mnade
of the Boxers.

"I suppose yon read bow the Boxers
tortured my brother, Father John?" he
said. "Weil, the papers in China und
some of the continental journals pub-
lished accounts of it. Father John's
escape froin death at the hands of!
the,8e fanatics was littie short of a
miracle. He carnies forty-nine wounds
in mute testimony of what ho suffered
at their hands. He w-as strung np by:
the thumbs, thrown head foremost into
a deep, narrow well, ail bis fingers were
twi'sted and dislocated, almost every
ineh of bis body was pierced with
kaives and spears, bis skuli was frac-
tired and he was subjected to ail the
cruelities kunown to miedia'val barbar-
ism. A final effort to eucompass bis
death by shooting was made, but the
[pistol failed to w ork and the Boxers'
loft bim more dead than alive. Good
care and attention, I am glad Vo say,
resulted in bis partial recovery, ai-
though at times bis wounds confine him
to bis room for ae',eral dlays at .9 time."

TrHE HOW AND
WHY OP IT.

"Fruit-a-tives" are the parts
of the fruit that do you good.
Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes are pressed-the juiCes
separated from the tough,
woody fibre-and concentra-
ted. TFhen-(and this is the
secret of "Fruit-a-tives"-
one more atom of bitter prin-
ciple from the orange peels is
forced into the concentrated
fruit juices. By this process
-one of the most remarkable
achievements of the age-the
juiCes are mnade stronger, and
many times more active inedi-
cinally. Finest tonics and
internai antiseptics are added,
and the whole evaporated and
pressed into tablets. "Fruit-.!

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organlsed a "*Staff" for their Hospital con-
slsting of the following members:

St. BonIiftce 1hospittI 5Staff
Consulting Staff Physicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.
Consulting Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.
Dr. J. H. McARTHUR. M.D.

Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W.'ýNICROLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATM.AN, M.D.

Âttendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODDI, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Ophthalmatio Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D.

Chldren's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr.,G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.D.

Isolated Ward Phystcians:
Dr. J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN.
M.D., Dr. J. RALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Dr. G. BELL M.D.
Dr. P. J. MACLEAN. M.D.

Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There In ln St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attended byphysicians appointed bY the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-Kenzie. and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a secondWard for C. P. Ry. patients, attended byDr. Moorebead, who in appointed b>- theC. P. R>-. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

PrOmOters,
Fiscal Agents

lnvestments

ROOM 404 Nlcntyre Block
WINNIPEG

BARBAIN IN BUICHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR."PACIFIC &]KING

Meat and Provisions-~of the"

Choicest Quality à

PHONE, 3 4 4

Mf. T. Mfclntomney
13UILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storm Sasties a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

"Correct Eno1isb
Iiow to oise it."t

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'l'O
THE USE OF ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EorITOR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in, English for tbe Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How te Use Thenm.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct Englishù in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course ini Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abhreviatîons.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark gros. & Hughes
UNDERTrAKINO

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Chapel

186 JAMES STREET.I
WINNIPEG, MAlN.

Ar-x

Maple Leaf
Reniovating Works

'PREONE 482

E)ur New Addressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marisggi HibId

OUR BUSINESS:
eleaniwg
Pres.--ing
Repaîring
Alterinq and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFCE 'PHIONE REs:DeNce 'PtioNe
413 490

Kerr; Bawlf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest ini this estal-lisipnent, will
Rlways be ready to answer to the cal1
of the French and Catitolic' patron-
age. This is the only es3tablishmnent
iu the Province having. a French
and English speaking Zatholic ini
Connection. Open day and night.
Services promipt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Cali at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTiIES
CLEANED AND PRESSEr) OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaning a Specialty
\Ve also do First Class Work by the

month at the smnall sumn of $2.00. Al
work called for and delivered on1 short
notice.

<J


